University committees needing Senate representatives for a term beginning May 2008
{Asterisks indicate that at least one additional nominee is needed.}

*Fringe Benefits Committee:  3-year term
  Two representatives needed [no nominations]

Institutional Advancement Committee of the Board:  3-year term
  One representative needed: [one nomination]

Intellectual Property Policy and Rights:  3-year term (duties outlined at
http://www.loyno.edu/provost/intellectual_rights_policy.html)
  One representative needed: [one nomination]

*Mission and Identity Committee of the Board:  3-year term
  One representative needed: [no nominations]

*Student Affairs Policy Advisory Committee:  2-year term (duties outlined Faculty Handbook p. 17-10)
  Two representatives needed [no nominations]

*University Board of Appeals:  2-year term, (duties outlined in Student Handbook,
http://www.loyno.edu/students/handbook/chapter_10.html)
  Three representatives needed: [no nominations]

*University Board of Communications:  2-year term (duties outlined Faculty Handbook p. 17-11)
  Three representatives needed: [two nominations]

*University Board of Review:  2-year term (duties outlined in Student Handbook,
http://www.loyno.edu/students/handbook/chapter_10.html)
  Two representatives needed: [no nominations]

*University Budget Committee:  2-year term, (duties outlined Faculty Handbook p. 16-7)
  Six representatives needed [one nomination]

*University Faculty Handbook Revision Committee:  3-year term (duties outlined Faculty Handbook p. 16-11)
  One representative needed: [no nominations]

University Parking Committee:  2-year term (duties outlined Faculty Handbook p. 17-16)
  One representative needed: [one nomination]

*University Planning Team:  3-year term (duties outlined Faculty Handbook pp. 16-12 and 16-13)
  One representative needed: [no nominations]

In addition, all offices on the University Senate Executive Committee are up for election (one-year terms):
  • Chair
  • Vice chair
  • Secretary
• Member-at-large (2)